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Lady Bulldogs 
win co-champion 
district title

Tahoka’s Lady Bulldogs are 
District Co-ChampioiM, tying 
with Smyer with 9-1 district re
cords in basketball. Ikhoka will 
play Smyer for seeding in the 
playoffs, at 8 p.m. at Roosevdt 
Friday night.

Bi-district games are set for 
Feb.lS-16 for 1A Division 1 girls, 
with Tahoka’s game to be deter
mined after the seeding match.

W h a t 'S  h a p p e n i n g ?

ThUTMlay, M > . 11
*Our Sdiod, Our ‘fown* 
art show, 6-7 pm at Ihhoka 
High School LRC (Hbrary)

PfMny, M >. 12 
Ih h ^  Lady Bulldogs play 
Smyar for seeding rights In 
playoffli, 8 pm at RooseveR 

School
S atu rd ay , Fab. 13

'eig Bad* Dinner ’Theatre,
7 pm at The Center for 
Housing and Community

Fab. lS -2 6
Early Voting underway for 
March 2 Primary Elections
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Masked man fights 
teen in home invasion

JJ

I Mokala am atW avaltabla from any Rotary Club mombor, 
at $2S par paraon, but mual bo purohosed beforo tho evont 

aa Ueketa wNI not bo avaMoblo at tho door that night

City officials begin discussions 
to replace Tahoka water system
by JUANELL JONES

For decades, the City of Tkhoka has 
patched, re-patched, replaced sectioiu, 
and just generally applied a big band 
aid to the aging city water line system 
underneath the streets of Tahoka, but 
the system is in dire need of a com
plete renovation. Tahoka city officials 
began serious discussions at Monday’s 
City Council meeting to take a look at 
just how much money is going to be 
needed to do the job  right, and poa- 
siUe funding resources for completely

replacing the ancient water line system 
here.

Matt Hopper with the city’s engi
neering firm. Oiler Engineering, esti
mated that such a project would cost 
the city $1.2-$1.4 million. The project 
would involve replacing approximate
ly 75% of the city’s water system, be
cause a portion of the system has actu
ally been replaced in the past few years 
with TCDBO grant projects.

“We are looking at different areas 
of funding, and hoping that a big chunk 
of the riKMiey could come from grants,” 
City Administrator Jerry Webster ex
plained to The News. *’We are trying to 
look at the noost cost effective plan to 
get the job done, but the project would 
include new water lines and new fire

(8m  water system , ppg« 12)

A 16-year-old male came to Mows 
with a masked man when he heard the 
man enter his home in northern Lynn 
County 7\iesday afternoon. He and 
two younger siblings, both elementary 
age children, were home alone at the 

ytiine of the home invasion, with their 
parents still at work.

Sheriffs officers and an ambu
lance were called to a home north of 
New Home, about a mile south of the 
Lynn/Lubbock county line, at 4:30 
p.m. Tuesday. According to Sheriff 
Jerry D. Franklin, the 16-year-old was 
elsewhere in the home when he heard 
a noise in the living room. Upon en
tering the room, he discovered a man 
wearing a gray ski mask. Mack leather 
jacket and gray sweat pants. He ap
proached the man and the two fought 
briefly, before the man turned and ran 
off. The teen told sheriffs officers he 
thought the suspect had a gun at the 
time of the altercation.

Lynn County EMS was called to 
the scene to check out the teen, but he 
was apparently unharmed and was not 
transported to medical facilities.

It is believed the suspect was driv
ing a white Chevrolet pickup and was 
reportedly last seen driving west on 
County Road 2. Lynn County deputies 
called Lubbock Countylaw offioefk to

DANNY MARTIN

D a n n y Martin 
seeks Pet. 4 seat

Danny Martin announces his bid 
for Lynn County Precinct 4 Commis
sioner. He has filed on the RepuMican 
ticket for the March 2 Primary elec
tion.

Martin and his wife, Doris, have 
been residents of Lynn County since 
2002. Martin managed the lo<^ irri
gation dealership north of Tkhoka for 
14 yean , until October o f2009. He has 
since started his own business, Martin 
Irrigation Co., and continues to serve 
Lyiut (j^ouaty and area residents with 
their irrigation needs. He i> *lso owner 
of a cow-calf operation in Lynn Coun
ty-

“In 24 yean  of being in the irriga
tion business and serving the needs of

S n d l 2 1 6 c 4 U e f k ^ k t l i e l ^ C m U y N e m
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watch for the vehicle, but no arrests had 
been made as of Wednesday morning.

Anyone with information on the 
home invasion is asked to contact 
Lynn County Sheriffs Office at 8j06- 
561-4505.

“This is Lynn County’s first report 
of a home invasion, and it is very dis
turbing,” Franklin told The News. “If 
anyone has any information to assist in j 
this case, please contact the Sheriffs 
Office,” he added.

A Tahoka woman reported to 
police that her purse had been stolen 
out of her pickup Sunday. The victim, 
Guadalupe Vargas, said her main 
concern was loss of some keys inside 
the black purse.

Sheriff Franklin told The News 
that the investigation has been closed 
in a case involving the shooting death 
of Billy Tom Tomlinson, with the cause 
of death of^cially ruled accidental. 
Tomlinson, 68, was found dead of 
a giuishot wound at his farm east of 
Tahoka on Dec. 22.

Oitly two persons were jailed in 
Lynn County during the last week, 
one for puMic intoxication and one for 
littering plus puMic intoxication. This 
left the total jail population at 40, with 
13 of thoee held for Lubbock and one 
for O a fn  County.

not only the farmers and ranchers, I 
have also worked with municipal waste 
water projects, puMic golf courses and 
parks, as well as residential irrigation 
systems. While doing these projects 1 
have worked with state and local gov
ernment agencies. The miyority of my 
wofk is agriculture-related irrigation, 
and I drive between 50-60XKK) miles a 
year, with a large amount of this on our 
county roads. I see first-hand the main
tenance proMems our roads incur and 
the proMems our rural residents have 
to deal with due to wet weather. Also, 
with the growth of developments we 
are experiencing in the norLiem part 
o f Precinct 4, the proMem areas in the 
road system need m ^or attention to 
try and solve the continuous expense 
of fixing the same areas over and over.

”I have gained the experience and 
knowledge o f operating a business and ̂  
serving the puMic that I can apply \a 
the poaitjoti o f commissioner. From 
purchasing heavy equipment, to main
taining andi operating the equipment, I 
believe I can do a good job serving the i 
citizens of Lynn County. I will appre
ciate your vote and the opportunity to 
serve you.” (MID pol. announcement)

REPUBLICAN AND D EM O CR ATIC  PRIM ARY E LE C TIO N S

Lynn County raoM arm  In tho following Prlmaiioo:

. t; . . J s

County Judge H.G. Franklin

County Treasurer Pam MHIer t

County Cleric Susan Tipton

District Clerk Sandra Laws

Justice of Peace, Pet 1 Nancy (SuHfiams Dana McKay

Justice of Peace, Pet 4 EdFollisJr.

County Commissioner, Pet. 2 » Mike Braddock 
Rooster Swartz

County Commissioner, Pet. 4
1 '

Brad Hammonds 
TobyThytor 
Danny Martin

WendeH Morrow
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E a rly  v o tin g  b e g in s  
T u e ^ a y  fo r P rim a rie s

Early voting will be conducted at 
the Lynn County Courthouse base- 
meitf courtroom. Feb. 16-26 for vot
ing in the RepuMican or Democratic 
Prinuuy elections. Voters must choose 
which primary election in which they 
wish to vote, RepuMican or Democrat
ic, and may vote in only one prinuuy 
election. Election officials request that 
voten please bring their voter registra
tion cards.

There are five propositions on the 
RepuMican ballot for voters to consid
er, and no propositions on the Demo
cratic ballot. Prop. 1 regards valid 
photo identification to vote in the state 
of Texas; Prop. 2 is shout controlling 
government growth; Prop. 3 addresses 
oitting federal income taxea; Prop. 4 
is s b ^  puMic acknowtodfeinent of 
Ood; and Prop! 5 is about requiring 
sonograms prior to abortions; (see ex
act wording of all five propoaitiom in 
aocomponiyinf aitide). If theae propo
sitions pass in the RepuMican Primary, 
they will be placed on the Nov. 2 Oen- 
eral Election bellot for all votan to 
consider.

Locally, thate ate candidates fo^ 
county offices in both primaries. The 
Pet. 2 Commissioner race is the only

locally contested race whose winner 
will be determined in the Democratic 
Primary, with two Democratic candi
dates facing off against each other, and 
no RepuMican candidate^. And in the 
Pet. 4 Commissioner race, three can
didates will face each other in the Re
puMican Primary, but thc| lone Demo
cratic challenger is uncotkested in the 
Democratic Primary. Several local 
candidates are unchallenged in their 
Mds for re-election.

There a i t  seven candidates for 
Texas Ooverlior on the Democratic 
Primary ballot, and three candidates, 
including incumbent i^ck  Perry, on 
the RepuMican Primary ballot. In the 
State Representative, District 85 race, 
incumbent Joe Heflin is unchallenged 
on the Democratic ticket, but two 
cfaallenters face off on the RepuMi
can ballot for a chance to fK e  Heflin 
in the Nov. 2 siaction. District Judge 
Charter T. Schiidknedit. 106th Judicial 
District, is unchallenged in her Md 
for le-electioa. She is running on the 
RepuMican ticket. The 106th Judicial 
District indudas Lynn, Oarza, Dawson 
and Gaines counties.

Winnera of the primaries will foce 
o ffin theN ov . 20«neral Election.



A ll-S ta te  band m em be r... Hannah Thomaa, a 
aophomora mambar of tha TMtoka S-D Band, picturad 
hara with diractor CarroN Rhodaa, practicaa for har par- 
formanca In tha ATSSB AN-Stala Band this waak at tha 
TMEA Convantion In San Antonio. Sha is tha daughtar of 

, Tom and Janis Thomas of Thhoka.

ts poflsns Sanrisy Is Saa tatssit
: Hannah Thomas, a sopho
more member of the Tahoka 
3-D  Band, will be participat
ing in the ATSSB Ail-State 
Band this week at the TMEA 
^ooveiKion in San Antonio, the 
•Oofld's largest music conven
tion. She earned the right to be 
a member of the ATSSB All- 
State Band by qualifying for the 
ATSSB Region 16 Honor Band 
^nd Area Band, where she com
b e d  against 6ve other people 
bom  A ir  Regions for 6rst chair, 
tnice only one aho clarinet from 
imch Area can advance to State 
This she did, beating out not 
only some seniors, but the one 
who beat her at Honor Band 
Hannah is the daughter of Tom

7/^^^ 'BirfUay to 
Yafenfim “Tina “ Bp/rî uez

on Sundai
Ttk
The sta ff At 

Tahokj Elem«ntary 
(would IHcdto 

wtshhera

Happy 6 0 th 
Valentine 
3 irthday!

THS ncognizied
foryearb^
excellence

and Janis Thomas.
ATSSB (Association of 

Texas Small School Bands) in
cludes students from lA to 3A 
schools O f the students who 
comprise the ATSSB All-State 
Band, depending upon the year, 
approximately 80-85 percent 
are 3A students with 7-10 per
cent being 2A and 5 percent 
being lA. Tahoka has placed^ 
total of six students for a total of 
eight years in the ATSSB All- 
State Band Hannah is the sixth 
student and the first one in four 
years.

- “We are quite proud of Han
nah and her outstanding accom- 
piishmeni. It speaks w dl of 
her hard work and dedication.

The Thhoka High School 
yeaibook staff has been racog- 
niiad by Ihgdor Publishing with 
an Honorable Mentiao Certifi- 
cale of Recognitiao for its deih- 
catian. effort and accnmplisht 
ments. The Thhoka High School 
yerubook is included in the 2010 
Yearbook Yearbook. The THS 
yearbook advisor is Rachel Le
hman.

THS staff members indude 
Jynna Askew, editor, and vet
eran s u f f  members Kadi Lar- 
penter. 3 years; 2 year members 
Skyter McCleskey, Brittany 
Garcia. Kalee Wuensche. and 
newcomers Seth Hawthorne. 
Alex Webster, Matt Taylor, and 
Kaitlyn Reno.

“This is our second year in a 
row to be in the Yearbook Year- 
bookr Rachel Lehman said. “I 
am really proud of the students. 
It is their yearbook and their 
hard vrork shows."

'Taylor Publishing proudly 
honors the best of the best in 
Yearbook Yearbook, and jour
nalists across the nation will 
appreciate your std iar work as 
they make plans for their 2011 
book." said editor Marilyn 
Scoggins, with Taylor Publish
ing.

Yearbooks published by 
Thylor for the 2009 school year 
were evaluated in one or more 
of the following areas: cover de
sign. theme development, layout 
design, photo ifontent and sec
ondary packages. Taylor Pub
lishing names only the top IS 
percent of yearbook stafB with 
Honorable Mention recogni
tion.

The All-State Band will be an 
experience she will treasure 
for a lifetime." stated directors 
Carroll Rhodes and Johnathan 
Smith.

She will travel to San Anto
nio Wednesday where the will 
audition once again for place- 
meei in  esihet the Sympbouic qi 
Cdticact State Band. Thuiaiday 
and Friday will be spent in re
hearsals. with brief moments 
of time to tour the largest col
lection of music exhibits and 
accessories in the world. On 
Saturday afternoon at 2:00 p.m 
in the Texas Ballroom of the 
Grand Hyatt Hotel in San An
tonio, the ATSSB Concert and' 
Symphonic. All-State Bands 
will perform, both led by worid- 
dass conductors.

Pleasant Grove will be open 
Sunday, February 14. Call in or
ders at 561-1019.
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E x ce lle n t y e a rto o k  . . .  TIw  Tahoka High school yearbook waa awarded Honorable 
Mention for Excellence by Taylor PubNahlng. The THS ataff Includaa, atanding from left, 
Brittany Qarcia, Seth Hawthorne, Skyler MeCtoekey, Matt Taylor, and Jynna Aakaw, and In 
front, Kaitlyn Rano, Kalee Wuenache, Alex Webeter, and Kadi Larpenter.

Hartoy Jc M  Quhitero
Jose ( ^ n te r o  and Connie 

Riojas announce the birth of 
their son, Harley Jose ( ^ n te ro ,  
bom January 27, 2010 at 12:46 
p.m. at Covenant Lakeside Hos
pital in Lubbock. He weighed 6 
lbs and 4 oz and was 19 inches 
long.

Grandparents are Lupe and 
Sylvia Riojas. Eloisa ( ^ n te r o  
and Manuel ( ^ n tc ro ,  Sr., all 
Tahoka.

Obituary Notices

-  POUCY -
There is no charge for obiniary 
notices, subject to etfiting. If you 
wish the obituary to read exactly as 
sent, there is a $35 fee. Photos nuy 
beindudedat noadditionalcharge. 
The Lyim County News will pub
lish obinnries with any connection 
to Lyu County. Inforaiadon may 
be sent to The Lynn County News, 
P.O.Box 1170, Tahoka.TX 79373, 
fiued to 806/561-6308, or e-mail: 
LynnCoNews@poka.com.

m  • £ .1
MARIA QOMEZ

Maria,GomezV

C a r f^ ^ A w a re
MtAlTM NtWS FROM LYNN COUNTY HOSPITAL DISTRICT ''

T hyJula/

Heart H«alth
This week we will contin

ue on our subject of American 
Heart Health Month. Today we 
will coiKentraie on the warning 
signs of heart attacks, strokes 
in ^cag h ac  yrtests.

f i n i .  i t  yon have any o f 
these signs call 9 -h ! right 
away as every secorUt counts.

symptoms started so make note 
c^this. There is a drug that can 
reduce long-term disability if 
given within 3 hours of the su rt 
of symptoms.

Heart Attack Signs:
• Chest discom fort Discom
fort from the center of the chest 
that lasts more than a few min
utes. or goes away and comes 
bock. It may fed  different for 
each person. An uncomfortable 
pressure, squeezing, fullness or 
pain.
• Discoiiifort la  o ther areas of 
the apper body In one or both 
arms, the back. neck, jaw or 
stomach
• Shortaess of b reath  With or 
without chest discomfort.
• O ther sigBS may indude 
breaking out in a cold sweat, 
nausea or lightheadedness.
Women arc more likely to ex

perience some of the other com
mon signs such as shortness of 
breath nausea/vomiting. and 
back or jaw pain along with the 
chest pains.

C ard iac A rrest Signs:
V Sadden loss of responsive; 
ness (no response to  tapping on 
shoulders)
• No normal breathing (the 
victim does not take normal 
breaths)

Cardiac arrest strikes im- 
mediatdy and without warning. 
If you are present tell someone
to call 911 and get an ^ D ' ( i f  
available) and begin CPR (car-

Strokr Wamiiig Signs:
• Sudden numbness or weakness 
of the face. arm. or leg. espe
cially on one SKie of the body.
• Sudden confusioa. trouble 
speaking or understanding
• Sudden trouble seeing in one 
or both eyes
• Sudden trouble walking, diz
ziness. loss of balance or coor- 
dinatioa
• Sudden, s e m e  headache with 
no known cause

h  is very important for tieal- 
n;eai to k n m  the exact time the

diopulmonary resuscitation) 
immediately.

For more information on 
CPR classes in our area contact 
Jeanie Stone. EMS Director at 
the Lynn County Hospital Dis
trict at 998-4533.

An AED is an Automated 
External Defibrillator. Not just 
medical facilities have these 
Items. Most public schools, pub
lic buildings and larger business 
have these devices on premises. 
In the CPR dass you will learn 
how to us4 an AED.

Learn these signs. Cut out 
this article and tape it to the in
side of a kitchen cabinet. And 
please remember the even if 
you're not sure it’s a heart attack 
or stroke, get it checked oix.

M IN U TES M ATTER 
Don’t wait mote than five min
utes to call 9-1-1. 
lAtl imformattom hiken from tk* Amtri- 
CM  H tan  AssocMtlM wtbtite.)

Rosary for Maria Gotnez; 
71, of Tahoka was held at 7:00 
p.m. Feb. 3 at Calvillo Funeral 
Home Chapel-Tahoka. Mass 
was celebrated on Friday, Feb. S 
at 10:00 a.m. at St. Jude Catholic 
Church with Father Edward Teo 
officiating. Cremation followed 
under the direction of Calvillo 
Funeral Home. She died cm 
Wednesday February 3 ,20M iit 
Lubbock. .

She was born on April 
1938 in Gova, Coahuila 
ico to the late Pedro Diaz ahd 
Amada Gonzales. She m am ed 
Rafael Gomez in 1972 in Tabd-' 
ka. Shehad owned and opnlrforf 
The Bididog Room for fbagiy 
years before retiring. She 
a member of St. Jude Catholic 
Giurch. j ■

Survivors include her hus
band Rafael Gomez of Tahoka: 
one son. Deacon Francisco and 
wife Elva Aguilar of Tahoka; 
one sister, Gregoria Diaz of 
Salamanca Guanajuato Mexico; 
one nephew, Jose Luis Lopez of 
Lampasos Nuevo Leon, Mexi
co; four grandchildren and two 
great great grandchildren.
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Lciariah Rodrigicz 
Yolanda Elotson, Felix Perez

tUaa Dotson
Yolanda Dotson, Felix Perez

Coifeia Lee Khras
Gene A Rebecca Ingle 
The late Mary Rivu 
Cruz Rivas A Olga

Cadca A Rykea Marshall
Milt A Dorothy Draper

e Aadmoa 
' Bonzo A Wanda Andefson

Amaada Aadenoa 
Bonzo A Wanda Anderson 

The late Benito A Giegoria Aguirre

Treatoa Aadenoa 
Bonzo A Wanda Anderson 

The late Benito A Gregoria Aguirre

EIDah Stefhea Hastcy
Rickey A Jackie Green 
Steve A Carolyn Hastey 

Maurice A Loretta Hast^ 
Betty Bearden, Neha Green

KyleAWesWoodaid
Jimmy A Judy Woodard, Henry A Barbara McCulloch 

Ida Yowril, Julia Woodard

mnb m Aeir yî lentind

1
Mikalah Stroope

Todd A Ginger Henry 
•; ^  Dwight ^Qope 

^^ris^Jw j^h o rt^

Qaalya A Taaiya Stroofc
Todd A Ginger Henry 

Dvright Stroope 
JDriori^^Iarrj^hor^

Rilaa JaaceHaidage
Charlie A Debbie E n ^
Jim A Dandle Hardage 

IJT Miller, Dewey A Donna Engle

I Zoey Bryaa Hardage
Charlie A Debbie E n ^  
Jim A Dandle Hardage 

[JT^fjUer^DewejnADOT^

its

s.
\

lealeigW 
ABieadeU 
Kiaghaai

Danny A Tamera | 
Kingham

't  Ckrittiaa Dadeaslga
>  Wilton A Dixie Payne 
*• Gene A Debbie Dudensign 
:'Clayton A Paula Stegemoeller 
I Leon A Mae Stegemodlef

CotWaPadeailga
Wilton A Dixie Payne 

Gene A Debbie Dudensign 
Clayton A Paula Stegemoeller  ̂

L ^  A Mae Stegemoeller

EaimaJohaitoa
Wilton A Dixie Payne 

Billy A JaJean Johnston 
Clayton A Paula Stegemoeller 

L ^  A Mae Stegemoeller

KylcelacClMga I
Ricky A Carmen Chapa I

Dan A Lupe Garcia_____ I

10
A kadh C. Dial, Akx C , Dmrii C.

HcaA$«omChmfri»
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Mark A Gcofgia Ctem 
Danm A M idu^ Brewer 

Chaika Mowbcc

Mark A Oeofgia Ck9B 
Daiim A MidMci Brewer 
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Candi^tes sought for city, 
school, hospital elections

TM M SM V , m M M R V  t i .  M U  •  V n m  COUNTY (

Ca(Bk Lo m > N iuK  Taylor, 
W am a Taylor, Col^a Taylor- 

Loag, Caoibric Loag 
Doug & Leah Taylor 
E.L. & Dink Short

Bradea Filliagin 
Steve k  GG Fillingim 
Bill k  Twila Hatcl^t

Chloc Lcaae Meiccio 
Edward k  Helen Gomez

The liling penod for can
didates interested in filing for 
positrons on local city, school 
and hospilal boards opened Keb 
6 and continues through March 
K. at the respective business of
fices of each entity

As df Tuesday morning, four 
candidates have filed for three 
elections Tony Garcia filed fi>r 
re-election as District 5 trustee 
on the 1'ahuka ISD Board, Don
ald Klaus filed for re-election 
as Mayor of Wilson, and in the 
O'Donnell city election. Mayor 
James Williams filed for rc- 
dection, and Max Mendieta has 
filed for a seal on the city ciH in - 

cil.
Folluwing IS a list of elec

tions and the names of those 
whose terms are expiring.

City of Tahoka: 3 council 
members, single-member dis
tricts, 2-year terms. Terms ex 
piling: Disi. 2-Clara Calvillo., 
Dist. 4-Joff Martin, Disi 5 (At- 
Large)-Ray Don Box

T ah o lu  ISD: 3 trustees.
I 3-year terms. Terms expiring

Dist l-Kent Kahl, Disi 2 Joe 
Calvillo. Dist 5-Tony Garcia 

CMy of Wilstm: Mayor and 
2 council seats, 2-year terms 
lerm s expinng Mayor-Donald 
Klaus, Council-Oscar hollis 
and D(Kis Behrend

WifcMMi ISD: 3 Iru.stecs, 
3-year lerms Terms expiring 
Israel Ramirez. Janie Rios, 
Ca.sey Donald

City of O 'Donnell: May 
or and 2 council seats, 2-year 
terms lerms, expiring Mayor 
James W illiams: Council -  Rex 
Little and Scotty Martinez 

O ’Donnell ISD: 3 trustees. 
3-year terms. Terms expiring 
Cody Furlow. Liz Liiera. Mark 
Roye

City of New Home: conn 
cil seats. 2-year terms lerms 
expiring Alan Nettles. Gene 
Link, and an open seal

New Home ISD: l■lecllons 
held in November

Lynn County Hospital Dis
trict: 2 directors, 3-year lerms 
Terms expiring Dalton W»mhI, 
Virginia Grifling

W atching you ... Tahoka's Xavlar Zamarron kaapa
paca with a Cowboy In a big Bulldog win oyar Plaina oa 
Friday, with tha Doga adging by tha Cowboys 48-47 for h 
chance to gat in tha playoffa. Tha boya played Sundown 
Tuesday night, and will face Smyar In thair final district 
game on Friday. Tha other Tahoka player hare la RIdga Halt 
(#12), who lad scoring in the Plaint game wlth|E24 points.

^ (LCN PHOTO by Tina Wuanscha)

TAHOKA SCHOOL NEWS

LETTER to the EDITOR

Bryica Filliagiin 
Steve k  G G  Fillingim 
Bill k  TVriU Hatchett

5 1 ^

Joaraey Faith Cypert
Steve k G.G. Fillingim. Betty Besch

VienfineJ

Why is hospital 
board waiting on 
wind energy request?
Dear Hditur,

1 read with amazement, the 
Hospital Board's decision to ta 
We Wind Tex Energy’s request 
for tax abatement The Board is 
running out of time tq get this 
contract signed. The Stimulus 
funds are only awarded if the 
project IS started before the end 
of 2010. If the Lynn County 
Hospital Board keeps taMing 
this decision, the owners of 
Wind Tex might go elsewhere 
Another energy company 
moved oik  project because of a 
tax entity's refusal to give them 
a reasonable contract.

For those of you who are 
unaware, this is a multi-million 
dolUr project to harnets the en
ergy from “Wind to make elec
tricity. Unlike gas and oil, the 
wind will always be available 
and plentiful as well as a green 
energy project.

Unlike the board, I have 
a vested interest in this proj
ect My family will profit from 
this project as will many Lynn 
County landowners If you will 
check the tax rolls, you will 
see that landowners keep this 
county in business. Also, I ask 
that the citizens of Lynn County 
do their own research as to why 
there has been a refusal to move 

this contract. The county

tancock, Misty k  
Scott Tilson 

r>nda LedbetKr 
rna Jo Hancock

Jacea Michael CalriUo 
Joe k  Gara Calvillo

will profit because the landimn 
ers who have the wmdmilK will 
pay more taxes I he emplovees 
from this project will buy gro 
ceries, fuel, clothes and mans 
other Item s  from the businesses 
of Lynn Count) How could tins 
not be a gixHl thing ’

Lynn County Hospital Dr. 
Irict will be electing two candi 
dates this year I believe we need 
to find out how each candidate 
stands on a decision to bring 
more wealth into this county loi 
everybody 
Thank you,

/.aria darne r D antrll 
Lynn County Resideni

^Our School, Our Town’ 
art show is Feb. 11

The Tahoka High .Schix)! 
Kennel yeartuMik staff will tea 
lure their photos in an art show 
today ( Thursday. Teh 11) in the 
high schiMil LRC I he commu 
nity is invited to browse the dis 
pla^s and visit with the student 
artists from b to b 15 pm  All 
photos will be available for pur 
chase from b:15 until 7 pm  or 
until all photos arc sold

The Kennel art show, ‘Our 
SchiHil, Our lown,” features 
more than .30 original SxlO 
matted and framed photos from 
the sch(K)l, lahoka. and Lynn 
C o u n ty . I

“Wc are asking for a $20 
donation for each KxlO framed 
print," Mrs Lehman said "We 
will also he glad to (Kder ad
ditional prints for anyone who 
would like to order a photo that 
is purchased "

Attendees will also be aWc 
to view the 20 framed photo 
posters that will decorate the 
school Kennel staff members 
took the photos that were made 
into posters.

7th tirade (iirls “H" tram , 
lU: Skyler McCleskey

Llhuka 7th grade girfs U»sl 
lo Sundown 41 5 Scoring lor the 
Bulldogs were Laura Hemlerson 
with lour points and Liuren Kaindl 
with one jvtinl The 7th grade hn 
I shed I heir season 0 S

7th tirade tiirls 
Hv: Skyler McCleskey

Lady Bulldogs were detealed 
l’\ the Sundow n Roughnecks ,15 lb 
I’utling iviiiil on the IsVards were 
Muaela lorres with tour points, 
Megan Alvar,ido with three poinis, 
AmaiKla Hill and Ashlee Anderson 
Iviih with two poinis. and Shelbee 
I'orsylhe. Alyssa Pesina and Char 
he Duran all with one [loinl each 
I hey ended their season 3 14

Kih tirade tiirls 
By: Skyler McCleskey

J he Hih grade girls ended Iheir 
season with a 41 1.1 loss to Sun
down Monday
Kirsiin Sttee led (X)inis with hve 
.-Xilding to the total were Madison
l. oskahy with three. Kaillyn l.ch-
m. in and Nicole laylor both with 
two and McKenzie Dimak with 
one

The Uidy Bulldogs ended the 
sea.son w ith a 5 14 record

7lh tirade Boys
On Monday, Tebruary K, the 

7th tirade txiys lost to the .Sundown 
Roughnecks ,1K IH .Scorers for the 
Bulldogs included Roman Parmer 
with U, Jeremy Medrano with 7, and 
D-.ine Rivas with 2

Kth tirade Boys
1 he Sih tirade hoys traveled lo 

Sundown and hroughi home a win

with a hnal score of 52-25. Scor
ers for the Bulldogs included Key 
shawii Liggins with 1.3. Ray Parmer 
with 12, Ke'Shawn IUhkI with R, 
Kordell Baker with h, Alex Rodri 
guez with 5, and Isiah Saldany Mid 
A J Rohlts chipped in Aj, ' '

j
JV (iirls on inning Steak 
By: Kaillyn Reno ^

The JV girls played Whilcface 
on Feb 2 aiuJ won 24-2.3 
Hannah I homas and Taya Bjshqp 
lied h>r lop sorcerers with ;l«h. 
points each Ariana Mon^ivairWis 
the next lop scorer with six potBtx

They played Plains on Friihiy, 
Feb ^.winning 30 10 Sarah F'reii 
ag was lop scorer with nuK poinjs. 
Bishop was second top scorer w jh 
7 poinis ;

•  *
JV Boys Basketball 
By; Jynna Askew

Ihe JV Boys Basketball Jeami 
played the I’lams Cowboys o n > ^  
ruary 5th I'he Dogs lost agai nsjljie 
Cowboys The hnal score wairSh- 
3X

Top scorers for Ihe Bulldogs 
were lino Dela*on with 10 poiMs, 
Josh Miller and Logan lekell both 
with eight points

Varsity tiirls 
Win 1>»o
By Kalee Wueiische *

The Tahoka Varisty girl* ric 
teated Plains 51-35, Feb 5. The top 
scorers were Kyra Helm with 3.3 
points and Britincy Liggins with 12 
poinis

The i.ady Bulldogs also heal 
Whiietace b0-4t). Feb 2 Helm led 
scoring wit|i 24 poinis following 
Kal«e Wuerische and Meghann Ri 
vas added 8 each

VAi,i:xTiNi-:(;iiTSR)iii-:vti{YONt!
V  Candy & Balloons and ^ Q M

Bear & Balloons... starting at only Q
V  Boses and Fresh Flowers too!
V  We deliver to school, office or hom e... plus

we w ill be open a ll day on Saturday I
UaatoiCM# * TIm  tteeapN#

IIOORV Mon.-Fri. ,4-.5 
>aturdagz 9-12 

Maxing Part*. Owngr

Paris ‘N’gloom

M Saliau 
bbK Salinas 
baron BarrKnKz 
larrKntez

Take your sweetheart to the
t r i a l  o f  i h e  C e n i u r y :

BY ALEC STRUM
ProduoM by Special Arrangamani wilh Ptonaar Drama Sarwea, Iik. Englawood. Co

1926 Uoekwood 
Tahoka •56H266

Saturday, Feb. 13,2010 • 7:00 p.m .
AT The Center

FOR HOUSMO AND COMMUNnr DtVtLOntENT

1400 Avenue K • Tahoka. "nt

The molt notorious criminal In the fairy-tale world. Big Bad Wotf, Is being dapped with a 
doss-acUon lawsuit by the countless quirky characters he has wronged. Now, the two 
greatest legal minds in the Enchanted Forest ...the Evil Stepmother and the Fairy Godmother m. 
wUI dash (on Hve Court TV, no less, with Sydney Grimm as commentatort) In a trial that wW be 
remeaibered forever after. What will the verdkt be? Only the fury can decide.
CAST MPMIKS HCUIPf;

• KMartftanlilNMNN • AiMyrrutM • NRMtNrTM! • SwttPlMik • iMMiTIpNii 
• • Cn Im i NcvI  • UMHMFttMrw • rM rM cW *  • ianm brsiq

•  tnm m thksr •  P m k d m  •  U bdatrflkt

TMi b Tahoka Kafary CMi'i AmmmI toholan hip l aufuf .

iM tbn M ti4  * if t  yw r llakata aarfy 
frtM any Tahaka Rotary C M  RMmbar
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Classes available in Tahoka
to learn to manage.Diabetes

Wmm iMip kaanuac IX’*' 
aM M |e DiabaiM? PwtidpMe ia 
tiK Do W dl, Be Well with Diahe 
le* program scries offered by the 
T e u t A griU fe Esteasiaa Service 
and local health care ageaciet at no 
cost The program will be Ibesday 
evenings. February 23, Match 2 
and March 9 ,6 -9  pm  at St Jude's
Catholic Church. South 4th and

JOHN HUFFAKER

John Huffaker 
honored by TTV 
School o f  Law

' Awe M in Tahoka
According to the Centers for 

Disease CotMrol (CDC), the num
ber of people with diabetes has in-

John Huffaker of Amarillo 
was iKXKved by the; Texas Tech 
School of Law on Friday, Feb. S at 
the Sixth Annual Law School Gala 

* and Distinguished Awards Dinner 
at the Frazier Pavilion. Huffaker,^a 
former Tahokan, was one of three 
presented the Distinguished Alum
ni-Award. gisen in recognition of 
service to the bench, the bar and 
the .public

Huffaker. Mark Griffin and 
Ki»ger Key were presented with 
the Distinguished Service Award, 
which is given annually in recog
nition of outstanding service to the 
Texas Tech University School of 
Law,

John Huffaker was raised 
in Tahoka. and is the brother of 
Wayne Huffaker and the late Ger
ald Huffaker of Tahoka. A TTL 
l-aw School graduate of the class

of 1974. Huffaker is a shareholder 
in the Amarillo law firm Sprouse. 
Shrader, Smith, and is board certi
fied in civil trial law.

Appointed to the Texas Tech 
University System Board of Ke- 
gents in February 2009. Huffaker 
currently is a member of the Audit 
Committee and the Facilities Com
mittee. He also is past chair of the 
Amarillo College Board of Regents 
and was the founding president of 
the Amarillo Education Founda
tion. Huffaker served on the Texas 
Tech Law School Foundation Board 
of Trustees from 1982 to 2010i

As a practicing attorney, Huf
faker is a member of the State Bar 
of Texas (member and former chai r. 
Committee on Agricultural Law, 
1986-1994; and member, sections 
on't litigation; corporation, bank
ing and business law; and labor and 
employment); the Amarillo Bar As- 
sixiation; and the Texas Associa
tion of Bank Counsel and College 
of the State Bar.

cftaastd by 3 millioa In 3 yuan to a 
MWf high o f 24 milltoa This maaas 
that alsBost t  psreato c f  paopla in 
the U 5 . haws ihabasss Alssost a 
quancf o f paepit over 65 yean  
old have (Kabaics In addMoo. 57 
millioa people have pw-dishaSas, 
which tneau they are at wary 
risk for dewelopiBg diabetes.

If you arc told you have pre- 
diabetes, is there anything you can 
do to reduce your risk o f dewalop- 
ing diabetes? The Diabetes Preven- 
tion Program showed the answer is 
“yes."

Learn m m  about optioiis in 
the d a u . Call Amy Baugh at 361- 
4362 for tiioie infortnatkm.

Cotton production 
workshop set here

\

Aiea |cotton growers are in
vited to attend a Cotton Produc
tion Workshop on Monday, Feb. 
22 sponsored by.Thxas AgriUfe 

, Extension Service in Lynn Coun
ty. The meeting will begin at 8:30 
a m. with registration, at The Cen
ter for Housing and Community 
Development (1400 Ave. K, Thho- 
ka).

Topics will include a review of 
cotton variety trials, new technolo
gies for 2010, management o f ver- 
ticillium and fusarium with cotton 
variety selection and deep sampling 
for soil fertility.

Cost to attend is $10 per per
son. Lunch will be provided. Pes
ticide license holders will receive 
3 CEU’s (1-IPM, 1 general). For 
more information contact Bryan 
Reynolds, Texas A griU fe Exten
sion Service. Lynn County, at 
806/361-4362.

3

District D eputy visits . . .  eiak* cat* of Anton
(cantor), n*wly *l*ct*d District Deputy of 94, visitad Tahoka 
Masonic Lodga #1041 at thalr last moating. PIcturod with 
Cato are Ed Follit (loft). Past District Daputy, and Tom Lusk, 
Mastor of Tahoka Lodge.

W l t o M

^  ELECT
Rooster
S w artz

F O R
LYNN COUNTY

Commissioner, Pet. 2
Democratic Primary: March 2, 2010

Early voting; Feb. 16-26, 2010
hutw M« SytoHUfW«unMCtU.IilwU.ri7Un

February 15-19 
Breakfast

Monday: Ciniuunon roll 
Ttiesday: Burritos 
Wednesday; Biscuit, sausage, 
gravy
Thursday: Oatmeal A toast 
Friday: Catuda bacon, toast, 
yogurt & banatuu

LUNCH
Monday: Hamburgers w/
trimmings, tots, carrots w/ nmeh, 
chocolate pudding 
Ttiesday; Burrito, Spanish rice, 
salad, fruit, cookies 
Wedaeaday: Golden fish, mac A 
cheese, salad, pears, Texas Toast 
Thursday: Came guisada. rice, 
refried beans, flour tortillas, fruit
Friday: Hoagies, trimmings,^i____
carrots w/ ranch '

/

Over

I{ your trees & lawn could talk, 
what would they say?

"Spray Today!"

The Top
Tree Trimming 

and
Lawn Care!

CALL

F I R E ^
P E S T C O N T R O L

(806) 549-5429
"Now including year-round lawn care:

• Total Lawn Care
(mowing, edging, fertilizing)

• Shrubs
• Hedges
• Tree Trimming
• Tree Removal
• Big and Small Jobs
• Free Estimates

Conunercial & Residential 
Pest Control 

• Termite Treatments 
* Lawn & Ornamental

Tree Sprayingle bp]

•  r r

N ew  Hom e Jr. H igh D istrict Cham pions . . .  Th* jr. High Lady Laopard*.
lad by coach Mark Wllaon, had a parfact KM) racord to claim th* DIatrtet Champlonahip 
tltto, Including (|llonday night'a hard fought 25-18 win evar Southland whan J aaa* Tarry and ■ 
Marrltt MRchall aach had 10 point* for th* Laopard*. Th(^ taam Includaa, atanding from 
toft, nMnagar Chaial Rodrtguaz, Paig* Ford, McKanzI* Engllah, LaxI Torraa, Marrltt MKchall,- 
AlaxI* Maza, Jaaa* Tarry, Brlanna Laaaman, and Coach Wllaon; and In front, Kay Ian Lahman, 
Isabal Qomaz, Joarlt Mlratoa, and Tiffany Torraa. Taammataa not picturad ar* Tori Tallo and 
Dirilala Cruz, and managar Jaamirw Placancla.

/

V

February 15-19
M onday: G osed  for President's 
Day
'Hiesday: Steak Fingers, white 
gravy, French fries, carrots, 
peaches A  banaius 
W ednesday: Homemade chicken 
noodles soup, salad, cracker asst, 
brownies
T hursday: BBQ Chicken, pasta 
salad, baked beans, biscuits, cake  ̂
Friday: Hamburgers, trimmings, 
macaroni salad, chips, cookies

. V-

A nother w in
. . .  Tahoka’* , 
Lady Bulldogs 
rackad up thalr 
final diatrict win 
Tuasday night, 
with a 43-16 win 
ovar Sundown 
for a 9-1 diatrict 
racord. In this ,/ 
photo, Stomto* 
Martin (3), Kyra 
Halm (31) and 
Kala* Wuansch*' 
(42) kaap thalr 
ays* on th* 
ball, and Brltt- 
nay LIggIn* Is 
coming Into th* ; 
pictur* at light. 
(LCN PHOTO by' 
Abraham Vsga)

Fire  d e p a rtm e n t >seeksfunds 
fo r p u rc h a s in g  a ir  c o m p re s s o r

Lynn County Ctxnmission- 
ers met in regular session Mon
day morning at (he Lynn County 
Courthouse to consider several 
agenda items, including a request 
from Tahoka Volunteer Fire De
partment for funding assistance to 
purchase a used air compressor. 
Fire Chief Steve Sanders present
ed the request, explaining that he 
plans to also apprtsach city officials 
in Tbhoka, O'Donnell and Wilson

No burning allowed 
within city limits

Tahoka Fire Chief Steve Sand 
ers this week reminds Tahoka citi
zens that burning of grass, trash, or 
other property within the city lim
its is fvohibited by law, even though 
the county burn ban has been lift
ed.

"There are restrictions within 
the city limits that are in place to 

.protect citizens and their prop
erty." Sanders explained. "By law, 
no burning is-allowed inside city 
limits at apy time. The county burn 
ban is for rural property liKated 
outside of the city,” he added.

T a h a l i a  1)
ICHOOIHEIWJ

ree Estimates

February 15-19 
Breakfast

Monday: Ham A Cheese pocket 
(MS A HS)
'Dicsday: Pizza bagel /
Wedaeaday: Cinnamon rolls 
T honday: Breakfast pizza 
Friday: Breakfast Burrito (MS A 
HS)

LUNCH
Moaday; Chicken fried steak, 
mashed potatoes, gravy, green 
beans, hot roll, strawberry short 
cake
IVcsday: Meat A Bean chalupas, 
Spanish rice, salad, applesauce 
Wedaeaday: Sub sandwich, tots, 
carrots w/ ranch, brownie 
Tbaraday: Pizza, com , salad, 
peaches
Friday: Hot ham A cheese 
sandwich, baked chips, carrou w/ 
ranch, fruil

to share in the cost, since the com
pressor would be shared with all 
three (ire departments

"The air compressor we were 
using to fill the air packs (the per
sonal oxygen tanks each firefighter 
wears when fighting fires inside a 
building) has quit working,” Sand
ers told The Nen's. "This was a 
used piece of equipment that we 
purchased for nearly nothing many 
years ago, and it was actually made 
in 1938, The lifm who made that 
particular compressor went out of 
business in I96K and parts are no 
longer availaNe for repairs," he 
added

He said the fire .department is 
looking at purchasing another used, 
but newer, air compressor to fill 
the air tanks of all the fire depart
ments in the county who use them, 
which includes Tahoka, Wilson and 
O'Donnell. Currently, each fire de
partment is accessing resources of 
other fire departments in the South 
Plains area to refill their tanks, but 
due to liability issues and possible 
logistical/safety issues if the tanks 
must be refilled quickly, the Taho
ka VFD would like to purchase an 
air compressor to once again have 
onsite availability. Cost estimates 
were not yet available, as the de- 
bartment is still investigating the' 
possible purchase

County commissioners voted' 
ananimously to approve the coun
ty's portion of purchasing the air 
conipressor.

In other business, aon(mis- \ 
sioners met with Ricky Niefoan to 
consider accepting excess recycled

asphalt products material friMn Tx- 
DOT for roads in Precincts 2 and 4, 
which was approved. This material 
will be equally shared between the 
two precincts. *

Ann Krier, Rick Sherwcxxl, J.R 
Brady and Linda Brady met with 
the court, explaining their concerns 
about Cnnnty Road I, located in 
commissioner precinct 4. Accord
ing to the minutes of the meeting, 
they expressed their frustrations 
over the condition of (he road.- 
0>mmissioner Brad Hammonds 
responded by explaining the prob 
lems with the road and expressing 
plans for upgrading the rood in the 
future.

Sheriff Jerry D. Franklin gave a 
report on the Jail and Sheriff's Of
fice, informing commissioners he 
planned to install a video camera 
System in the jail He said a grant 
has been apprtrved for the system 
that would reimburse the Sheriffs 
office for any expenditures incurred 
with installing the system. Com
missioners expressed approval with- 
the stipulation that the funds were; 
available in the Sheriffs budget'

South Plains A s ^ ii 
of S W C D S  to meet

- "t-

Derek Stephens •  (806) 300-6966
Ntwiamladvirtlilng

PfAPUmit
NOONTUUPAirS.

The South Plains Association 
of Soil and water Conservation 
Districts (SPASWCDS) will meet 
Feb. 17, beginning at 9:30 a m. at 
the PYCO Industries located at' 
2901 Ave. A in Lubbock.

The featured program speaker 
is Sam Sacco, General Manager 
of the Levelland-Hockley County 
Ethanol Plant.

Speakers during the business 
session will update SWCD direc
tors on state and national soil and' 
water conservation programs and 
issues.

TWenly-four soil and water 
conservation districts in the South 
Plains regioa of the slate are m em -. 
b en  of the SPASWCDS. Counties' 
which the SWCDS serve include 
Lynn.

These Tahoka F irm  Are^ 
Sponsoring This :•

:FARM!
NEWS

AgTexas Farm 
Credit Services

Rodney Keeton and
Mike Metzig

Capital Farm Credit
(formally FlrM A | CradH, FCt)

Clint Robinson 
Jas<3n Gandy

Farmers Co-op 
Association

No. 1

Lynn County 
Farm Bureau
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Call 5614888
by NOON Tuesday

•h e  L'V pm n  c o u n t y EWS DEADLINE FOR NEWS AND ADS IS NOON TU ESD A Y

n u r n i i i i f T H N i
m i a w t m u i a m .

mwusrmci
1629 N.6tk-Tabaka:
Thb home k owr 2000 aq. It brick 3/2/2 
Wki drde drKe, rear entry gaiage, low 
maManance landscaping, lyeplace, 
ofNce, M4h marry buK-kis ttvoughout 
the house. A great home for anyone In 
aqoMtielghiiortwod.
142SA«a.P-Tabaka:
A lo w ly  brick home 3/2/0 w«h double 
carport Home has new windows, 2 newly 
updated baths, new kitchen sink and 
buoets. Home also features front and 
back underground sprinkler system . This 
home is a must see!

1607S.2Ml-Taboka:
1,944so. It 3/1/2 with extra house, water 
well and new ak oondRIonlng.
2027N.5tb-Taboka:

area, and move In condition YM Is 
landscaped with patio and water wek with 
underground sprinkler system.

T o y  H o lla n d , r e a l t o r
4 3 8 - 9 2 4 5

KBLER WILLIAMS REALTY

eiflb 68c» M Rii»in6ii6H omti w4 q

FOR rA U
2426 N. 1st

3 N  <2B • ZOUMlUfiE
24004-sq.ft.

Kitchen t  bathrooms remodeled 
recently M SS^O O O .

806-786-3944 
or 786-3942

pouncucuiiiDiui
' Political Primary is March 12010

Early voting it February 16-26
(pQliOif MlvBrlMnQ pitd th# ctodNMM M mI)

REPUBLICAN
PRIMARY

106*  ̂ Judicial District
' District Judge

CARTER T. 
SCHILDKNECHT

(INCUMMNT) f

t * ,
Lynn County 

Commissionnr, Pet. 4
BRAD HAMMONDS

(MCUMMNT)

Lynn Connty 
Commissionnr, Pet. 4

DANNY MARTIN
(CAMMMTe)

Lynn County 
Commissionnr, Pet. 4

TOBY TAYLOR
 ̂ (CANOiOATI)

D EM O C R A TIC
PRIMARY

Lynn Connty CInrk
BUSAN TIPTON

(MCUMMNT)

Lynn Connty 
Commissionnr, Pet. 2 
; MIKE BRADDOCK

> (INCMIMNT)

Lynn Connty 
^Commissionnr, Pet. 2 
: ROOSTER SWARTZ

(CAMNOATI)
•

Lynn County 
(ommissionnr. Pet. 4
 ̂ WENDELL MORROW

(CMMOATe)
%

':st«tn Rngrnsnntativn
District 89
JOEHEFUN

24NI.1II
I CNApMy rw M *W 27l«IW  

ifaerrAef kawr 6i CsMkry 
CW (M itm  m Takak*.
3 bedrooms. 21/2 baths

I All new apptiances'built in 
microwave, reverse osmosis 

I water treatment system and 
I black glass-vxioktop in kitchen 
Remodeled from floor to ceil
ing in 2007-2008 with large 
sunroom added in back I r̂ge 
storage building in back yard 
with cellar

Cal 561-1401

Foi Rent

BROKE KEY 
INVESTNENTS

has 1,2,3, & 4 bed 
rentals from 
time to time.

For info and applications,
call 239-7350.

PECANS 
FOR SALE

SHEIIED,
3 lb. bags-$20

CaD Joy & Jimmy Bragg 
at 465-3665 or 

Sue TekeU at 561-4719

A QUEEN size pillow top mat
tress set, both new in plastic plus 
warranty $150 Latex foam pillow 
set $30 806-549-3110

DonWe or full size plush top mat
tress set, NEW!!! never used, w/ 
warranty $ 130. TVvin size mattress 
set, $100 806-549-3110.

PADDEDLEATHER headboard 
and bed frame, must sell,fits 
full/queen, never used!!lt $199. 
LEATHER sleigh bed, brand 
new...COOLI!l $299 806-549- 
3110.

REALLY OOOL 5- pc bedroom 
set, fits full/queen, brand new, 
comes assembled. Selling fast, 
$575 806-549-3110.

KINO SIZE bedroom suite, in
cludes bed, dresser, mirror, and 
nighlstand, brand new, $800. 
806-549-3110 2-llc

WANT TO PURCHASE minerals 
and other oil/gas interests Send de
tails to P.O. Box 13557, ITcnver, CO 
80201 6-52tp

illitos For Sale
FOR SALE:

2003 Dodue Stratus
95K miles, 4-Door, 

Electric,
Front Wheel Drive, 

New timing belt, water 
pump, belts and tires.

806/559-6075 
or 632-9955

ft Itc

For Sale

NEED TO HAKE A COPY or 
SEND or RECEIVE A FAX7
Come to the Lynn County News!

C u tk tm e k k e W ttA .
Fans: f  I Ih  M( p i|i, W< cun pdfM.

1617 Main Street in Tahoki. 1 
5614888* Fix S61-6308

CONTRACTOR'S
INSULATION

is h a y in g  a  
SPECIAL u n til 

A p r i l  1st.
Call for FREE 
•stimatat: 

0 0 6 /5 4 8 -4 4 1 0

If you want it green 
eall our team

lawn Care
Prfremergent season: 

FREE estimates '

806-470-4946
006-470-1200

806-299-7140
FREE ESTIMATES!

h liy

ol ThanlB
Wr would like to extend our 

hcartfolt appreciation to so many who 
madcGranny'slifecompletr. TbSusie 
and the entire staff at Lynnwood,L7r 
Ereitag, the Lynn County Hospual 
Staff, the KMS team and the Nurse 
Care Staff, your caring professional
ism and personal aiteniKHi helped in  
through many diffK'ult times

We were so blessed by all the 
prayers, food, flowers and calls For 
those of you who shared memories of 
Granny, your stories are prK'ctess 

We are so thankful to our family, 
friends and the entire Tahoka com 
munity

Tht Family tf Novis Cany 
Gary A Batty Stennrtt A Family 

Bill A Janice Curry A Family 
ft lu

*  *  *

Thank Yon
The St Jude's Men's Organization 

would like to thank everyone who pur 
chased tK'kcts during our Wii console 
system fundraiser

Thanks to our sponsors, Rich
ard Calvillo/Calvillo Funeral HottK'. 
Hernandez Brothers Tire Service, 
and Joel's Rancho Grande Kestauiant 
(I.ubtKH'k) Also (hanks to Mr Steve 
Sanders for letting us sell tickets at 
Thriftway.ahdtoO'IXinnrirsSt Pius 
X bingo parishioners for their help 
and hospitality. Than|[s to our I.ynn 
County ofl'K'ers for their voluntary 
and unselfish presence at our church 
functions. I personally am grateful 
and appreciate all you do for ourcom- 
munity Keep up the good Samaritan 
duties

The d ra w inq w III be a n nounced on 
Sunday, Valentine's Day, gmxl luck' 

Notice: Our St Jude's annual Ja
maica is scheduled fur July II, 20IU 

St. Judt’s Men’s OrpmizatioH
ftlinc

New Home 
Sports News

Tbesday, February 2. the 
Lady Leopards of New- Home 
secured a win. 40-.39 in over
time against the Lady Mustangs 
of Wilson Freshman. Maran- 
da Hymes tossed in 14 piHnt. 
bnsught down 10 rebounds and 
2 steals. Sophivmorc. Naomi Ne
varez helped out the ladies with 
II points The l.ady Leopards 
are now 4-4 in the Jistnci.

Also tin Tuesday/ the New 
Home Leopard boys ItK'ked in 
second place in district with a 
win over Wilson. .51-26. Senior, 
Josh Correa sank 17 points and 
brought dow n 10 rebounds for 
tfie Leopards Senior, Kris Silva 
tossed in 12 ptiints and .5 steals 
along with Sophomore. Zach 
West's 12 points for the Leop 
ards

On Friday. February .5 the 
Lady Leopards struggled again.st 
the Wellman-llnion Wildcats 
with a loss, 28-4K Despite the 
loss, sophomore Naomi Neva 
rez scored 1.3 points, had 4 re
bounds and 6 steals and fresh
man Maranda Hymes chipped 
in 6 points for the ladies The 
Lady l.eopards are 4-5 in dis
trict and! they will be tied Itir 
3rd in district if they come up 
with a win against Southland on 
Tuesday, February M /

Also, on Friday, the New 
Home boys came up short 
against Wellman-Union, 48-68.

.Senior, K ns Silva had a ganw 
high of 22 points

The New Home JV boys 
also fell short to Wellman- 
Union. 13-29 Freshman, Zach 
Paul came up with 9 points for 
the Leopard.s.

m w  H em *
IS6HUULHE5U

February 15-19 
B R E A K F A S T

Monday: Pi>p tarts 
'hirsday: Cinnamon Roll 
Wednesday: Hashbrown & egg 
'I'hursday: Biscuit, sausage 
Friday: French toast 

L l 'N C H
Monday: Pizza, leituc'c/tomato, 
com, Jello
lYiesday: Popcorn chicken, mac & 
cheese, green beans, peach cup \ 
Wednesday: Chopped steak,
mashed potatoes, green beans, 
peach cup
Thursday: Grilled cheese, chicken 
lUHidle soup. (c;uTots/cucumber, 
grains
F'riday: Hamburgers or 
cheeseburgers w/ trimmings, fries, 
ciHtkie

[z 6kg PortaWa^ 
I Flash Orlvts

4 Cig SO Cards .

94/V7’

atthel^nnC ^rtyj^w s
aim srttn

FOLLIS
. W & D  

Construction and Design Inc.
Plum bing Lie. 

M-37779

Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 

C a ll  6 2 8 - 6 3 7 1  o r  7 5 9 - 1 3 7 1
OSCAR FOUIS • licsnssd and Insured • WILSON, HXAS

I n m i r e d

J o h n  L. W ilson

Electricul Lie. 
030907JW

■  • • • I
• • • I  • • •

C  80f»-470-14sSl

iBais  ssa H  
i l s f s  .ssa ■  
i.^sea ssa ■■
80f)-.‘if> 1-4728

I PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
r "

C ity -C o u n ty  L ib ra ry
561-4050 • 1717 Mam • Tahoka, TX

(In thv Lilw finrirlwwpntr«nOwr)
Monday thru Friday 9 am-l pm and 2 pm-ft pm 

Saturdays 9 am-12 noon 
INTERNET ACCESS AVAILABLE

Ta h o k a  P io n e e r M usaum
561-5339 • 1600 Lockwood • Tahoka. TX 

Open Friday k  Saturday 10 a.m.-2 p.m.

I nOORE c r o p  IN8URANCE 
AGENCY, LLC

I Man OMo* 117 W Brottfway, Nww Homt. Ti TtM 
I BwwK OHm 12018 AwRo. MiaBea, Ti 71847

Om K  Yann Crap Inauranca ijiparhfKa 
• Multf-RsrN Crop btsurariM 'CropHaN 
•ANRWi • Crop RsvtriM Covarsgt 

OnflMOOM JAHrrS.0fAN DUrj.FMTAI(| 
N tw H offlt - (806)»24-74t1 

Td  FfSS 1-800-375-2583 • Ftx (806) 924-7413

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

H A IL  * M U L T I P E R I L ~

561-1112 
Mobile *759-1111

T o y  H o lla n d
neALTON

IMOtimi 438-9248 •OOm iM i 771-7710 
f a  |M | 771-7700 taykalkiidikw.m

kttp/;iiykilMtymki^wL«iB ^

^ 7 1  KBLLBR w il l ia m s  r e a l i

^ ^ ^ O K A l A M B R O

TAHOKA OFFICE
1647 Avenue J • (806 )561 -560 0

47471. Loop 3M, tidU 110 • LoMoek, TX 79434 
lack oIRm  a  Ia4»p«a4ieti, »w»>< u 4  epMOtaS.

' ---------------------------------------^
-  Sarvtca To All Faiths -  

“’Wr ease jtn ifmss as utr unmU Liw imia rased jo*. I 
BiJIw Whita Everett. President

TAHOKA • O'DONNELL • lO ALO U « LUBBOCK

Tahoka Phone 806 / 561 -4433 
COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

"ri7

'JEWa BOX NIHI STORAGE
30 Unit8* 10x10,10x12 & 5x10 Unit8

24HourAee$$$
• Affordable, low m ontily leases 

• Personal and commercial storage 
* Your lock -  your k§y
CALL 561-5680

Whitley
M iM T O W I I M M  LLC

806.5 6 1.14 2 0
TACL A 023319 C 
TECL24ia

1301 Av9.H* P.O Box 1760 
Tahoka, Taxaa 71373

Q̂fwv VvOnOTV naamaa
4rwtuo»2H 
tiOkirii 1— 7SI14
iun iiiiaqe>siinn«  
reiM tN-t'N 
Menus-*'**wrmenei-riN
(Ate to— »M<ioierft)ci>iiioiei«w1M» —. • IM.MM. .M. M. —M a

I WuehortlaULTOA*

'Serving The tnhre SooKi Ptana'

RICHARD A. CAI.VII.I O
Funeral Dtrector 206 E 19th St.
806-765-5555 Lubbock, Toxao 79403

Prvfeaanmat people with traditional values, 
eedwatad to persomi attention.

F A R M n r s  C O -O P
^ M O ^ A T I M

Customer SatIsfaclUm and Quality Ginning 
Is Our Top P riorltyl

GLENN IVINS, GamnI Mamgar 
428-1118 • Fax 418-1317 • CeM 719-8181

E-mM. odonnsk <oop.3rdOpccs.cem

H088FmN8SKRVICUNC.
Spraying 8 Seeding • FeitINzer Application

Craig ForMs CHettn Hogg |
manager

TAHOKA AIRPORT: 808-888-8282 
LAMB8A AIRPORT: 808-872-8888 or 872-781f

Ret: 872-8274 • MobMe 758-9688 I; 
P.O Box 281 • Lameaa. TX 78331 

Fax: 872-8806
FAST PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

Hirfctfliw8>li8<iiaN |
06̂  R8u owrvvNMoNiNN oaRwoNwiJNNO nRnun 1K88.

Now li thr timr don't !.'t words ti" 
'itni Pn/f̂ t-rT: as-nilobt-

niurim uB iD  * commoicui a  Btsioif/nAi
twN'twOnr A r  ■ #TM MOkawtwf

1888)112-9176
IM  U5 Hwy 97 • W Iton, lM «  79181

JaflMS Craif • Attonwy at Law

Jsm«Crs%
Aaomry

ltU 9 A M a tM K .F O .los  1301 
T k b o U T a it 79373 

904-561-4514 (ph). 904-999-4100 (Eu) 
oiull: |ch|lew(8pekszom

M O B I L E  P E T  O K O O M I N O D l

ILryftiii ICello 8 0 6 •3 9 ^ P A W S
(721
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B r i t t n 6 y 'S  b a l l  . . .  Biinn«y Llgglnt th« ball for tha Lady Bulldoga In Frtday'a win 
- ovar Plalna, 51-36. IWo Tahoka playara acorad all but 6 pointa in tha ganw, with Kyra Halm 

(#31) acoring 33 pointa and LIggIna adding 12. (LCN photo  by Una Wuanscha)

4B Sales Tax to be collected starting May 1
, Collection of the half-cent 
4B Sales T a \ in the City of 
boka is expected to begin May 1, 
2010, according to information 
from city officials this week 
The Lynn County News staff 
has had several calls from local 
business owners asking when 
the additional half-cent sales tux 
should be collected, and word is 
that the State Comptroller’s of
fice will send appnipriate noti
fication to businesses beginning 
April I to let them know when 
to begin collecting the tax

I'he 4B Sales fax pro|)osi- 
tion was approved by a vote of 
2bl-.^6 in last November’s city 
•lection ('urrently at 1-V 4% , 
the new sales tux will be set at

8-1/4%, which is the maximum 
amount allowed by law, and it 
will be the same as sales tax in 
LubbiK'k and many other cities. 
Collection of the new half-cent 
sales tax, however, will not be
gin until May of 2010, and it is 
anticipated that funds for eco
nomic development for the city 
of lahoka will first become 
available in June as funds are 
released by the comptroller’s 
office on a monthly basis

1 he lahoka Kconomic De
velopment Board (originally 
designated as the 4B Sales Tax 
steering committee) will decide 
how the funds should be used 
for economic development, fol
lowing stringent state guidelines

as to which types of projects the

Y o u n g  SingjOrS . . .  TIw m  young Cathollc chlldrtn traatad pariahionara to a choir hymn 
praaantatlon at tha conclualon at a racant church maaa at St. duda’a Cathollc Church In 
Tahoka. Thay ara, from laft, LaxI Saldana, Marlsol Paraz, Marlbal Garcia, David Paraz, 
Rogallo Garcia, Tranton Andarson, and Tula Tamamao.

Republican Primary Party 
' Referendum 

Ballot Propositions
(These propositions are ONLY on the Republican Primary ballot; if voters 
approve them, they will be on the Nov. 2 General Election ballot for 
consideration)

Ballot Proposition #1: Photo ID
The Texas legislature should make it a priority to protect the 
Integrity of our election process by enacting legislation that 
requires voters to provide valid photo identification in order to 
cast a ballot In any and all elections conducted in the State of 
Texas.

Ballot Proposition #2: Controlling Government Growth
Every government body in Texas should be required to limit any 
annual increase in its budget and spejiiding to the combined 
Increase of population and inflation unless it first gets voter 
approval to exceed the allowed annual growth or in the case of 
an official emergency.

Ballot Proposition #3: Cutting Federal Income Taxes
In addition to aggressively eliminating irresponsible federal 
spending, Congress should empower American titizens to 
stimulate the economy by Congress cutting federal income 
taxes for alt federal taxpayers, rather than spending hundreds 
of billions of dollars on so-called "federal economic stimulus".

Ballot Proposition #4: Public Acknowledgement of God
The use of the word “God" prayers, and the Ten 
Commandments should be allowed at public gatherings and 
public educational Institutions, as well as be permitted on / 
government buildings and property. \

Ballot Proposition #5: Sonograms
The Texas Legislature should enact legislation requiting a 
sonogram to be performed and shown to each mother about to 
urxlergo a medically unnecessary, elective abortion.

County animal 
shelter lists 
dogs online

Lynn County Animal .Shel
ter in lahoka recently has joined 
other animal welfare organiza
tions in the area that list their 
homeless pets on Petfinder.com, 
the oldest and largest database of 
adoptable animals on the Inter
net T he site currently has over 
.117,870 homeless pets listed, and 
It IS  updated continuou.sly.

More than 12,900 animal 
welfare organi/.aticxis in the 
IIS  , Canada, and other coun
tries post their pets on the site. 
Lynn County Animal Shelter 
pets may be viewed at the pet- 
finder com website by entering 
the, 79.173 zip code A poten
tial adopter enters search cri
teria for the kind of pet he or 
she wants, and a list is returned 
that ranks the pets in proximity 
to the zip code entered. Adop
tions are handled by the animal 
placement group where the pet 
is housed, and each group has 
Its own policies.

( ’ontact the Lynn County 
Animal Shelter at 806-56I-40S6 
for more information on adopt
ing animals.

dvERTON Services
•  LAWN CARE •  TREE TRIMMING •  RIGHT-OF-WAYS 

•  SO ILST0ULAN T •  INSECnODES •  FERTILIZER

I CaB Today -
Shot! OverUnu mc/438-20S5

Ittm fight ̂ me 
pu kfwiedt^$pmf 
pn-emtrgtttbnomi

FREE ESTIMATES W  
DISCOUNTK M ^ ^ ^ I T j g N ^

or CoM y Grilling:
im/781-2264

A U f i S S i n i o .

/■ to open earty March!
We are o small shop 

with vendors offering new 
A used items, o tiny coffee 
area A yes, we're bringing 

Krispy Kremes on 
Saturd^ to Tahoka!

cm ten m m '
fo rve iu io rm ik ib ility .

■ \  .

r  \
■\ ■'/

Benefit set for 
Peggy Jolly

A beneit dinner far Tahoka 
readem  and business owner, 
Peggy Jolly, i i  aet far Sunday. 
Feb. 21 at 12:00 noon at the Th- 
hoka Housing AiKhority, located 
at 1400 Awe. K. A spaghetti din
ner, complete with garlic bread, 
lalad and brownie, will be 
served. Cost far the meal will be 
on a donation basis. There will 
be entertainment and a dessert 
auction held in conjunction with 
the dinner. All proceeds are to 
help Jolly with medical treat
ment and expenses.

For more information, con
tact Sandra or Byron Norwood 
a t '9 9 8 -1 2 8 8 , or Pam Elrod at 
5 3 5 -6 7 8 4 . ' I

sales tax funds may be allocat
ed. Suggested projects include 
city cleanup, removing hazard
ous buildings, enticement of 
new businesses, a youth center, 
renovating the city swimming 
pool, new and renovated parks 
and other similar projects that 
meet economic development 
guidelines.

Members of the Economic 
IXwelopment Board include 
Vernon Baker, Julia Allen, 
Tommy Botkin, Gloria Dele
on, Roger Locke Jr., Roosevelt 
Moore, and Dee Dee Pridmorc. 
T he board will present project 
ideas to the Tahoka City Coun
cil for approval.

Water System...
(contlnuMl from page 1)

hydrants throughout the city,” 
he said.

“I know our citizens are 
frustrated when a water line 
breaks, because our current 
systefn is all tied together and 
when there is a break in the 
line, the entire city system is 
shut down. A new system would 
be designed where only certain 
sections could be affected in 
case of a break, but in any case 
a newer system is not going to 
have as many problems as what 
we have now,” said Webster.

He said that the council and 
engineers discussed the situ
ation extensively at Monday’s 
meeting, and that he expects to 
place the issue on next month’s 
meeting agenda to take official 
action to begin seeking grant 
funding for the city water proj
ect.

In other business, council 
members voted to purchase 
a used hydro-mulcher for use 
at the city landfill, at a cost of 
$10,800. Webster said the pur
chase would allow the city to 
save space and extend cell use at 
the landfill because the mulcher 
would spray a 1/8-inch cover 
over the landfill contents, in
stead of the current 6-inch layer 
of daily dirt coverage the city 
now uses. “The mulch system is 
sprayed on and then dries to a 
cardboard-type consistency, but 
it only requires a l/8-inch cover 
instead of 6-inches of dirt Over 
the long run that should .save the 
city about 20% of cell space at 
the landfill,” he explained.

Jt>e Hays presented the city 
audit, noting a clean audit for 
the city finances, and council 
members approved the audit 
as presented. Donha Brcxiks 
was appointed election judge, 
and Rebecca Ingle as alternate 
judge, for the city’s May 8 elec
tion. C'ouncil members renewed 
an annual resolution adopting 
the city’s public funds and in
vestment policy with no chang
es, and monthly bills were ap
proved as presented

Mayor John Baker led the 
meeting, with Webstet and 
council members Rudy Fucnies, 
Amy Preston, Jeff Martin and 
Ray Box present Council mem
ber Clara Calvillo was absent

D a is y  T r o o p  t e a  p a r t y . . .D « i * y  scout tyoop #6467 
had fun dressing up for a tsa party hosted 1^ thair leader 
artd parent volunteers recently, weering feather boas and 
hats, and listening to a princess story read by a parent 
Tha Daisies are from O’Donnell, Tahoka and Wilson, 
pictured from left, Estephanie Magadan, Alexia Saldarta, 
Britlyn Yell, Molly Broun, Kalaya Jackaon, Emily Renteria 
and Bryannah Pedroza. The Daisy Troop la still sailing Girl 
Scout cookies for tha next few weekends In Tahoka.
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Not sure what precinct you’re in? 
Check your Voter Registration card

With early voting beginning Feb. 16 for the March 2 prima
ry elections, l,ynn County voters are urged to check their voter 
registration certificates to determine which districts/precincts in 
which they may vote.

Listed on the right-hand side of the card are district or pre
cinct numbers for ILSRf-PjU.S Representative), STSEN (State 
Senator), .STREP (State Representative), COMM (C'ounty Com
missioner Precinct), JP (County Justice of Peace Precinct), CITY 
(('ity C'ouncil Precinct), and SCHCXJL (Schwil Tru.stee Precinct 
or District). ^

On the left-hand side of the card is individual voter informa
tion, such as name, address and validity dates for the issuance 
of the voter registration card. In addition, there is a txix listing a 
Prec. N o , which is your Voting Box Number in Lynn County.

If confused, call the Lynn County Voter Registrar’s office at 
the Lynn County C'ourthouse, .561-4112,

Order food from 
Provider’s Pantry”

"The Provider’s Pantry” 
fiMHl ministry, under the direc
tion of Tahoka Trinity C'hurch, 
will be accepting monthly IimkI 
orders at Tahoka Trinity Church 
on Friday, Feb 12 from 3:00- 
6;(K) p m Orders using Lone 
.Star cards will also be taken at 
this time This will be the last

date to pay and place orders for 
the month and no orders will be 
taken after 6:00 p.m.

Distribution of fexx! boxes 
will be .Saturday, Feb. 27, from 
10:00-11:00 a m. at the Tahoka 
Trinity Church, 1925 Lock- 
wood. For more information, 
contact Polly Smullen at 786- 
.5.349 or Charlene Williams at 
7.59-4.56.5.

K & B
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BATH A KITCHEN REMODELS, METAL STORACD BUILDINGS, 
WINDOWS, BARNS, CARPORTS, FENCES

AU TYPES OF CONSTRUCTIOM i  REPAtK 
K E I T H  P A S C H A L

I806-99S-10S8 HBL 80C-S48-S0611
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Tem porary, part-time 
Jobs now available.

Census Takers 
Crew Leaders 

Crew Leader Assts. 
Recruiting Assts. 

Census Clerks

Census jobs of^er:
V  flexible hours up to 40/wk 
^  mileage reimburserrlent 

work near home

(-1 \

You m ay qualify if you: 
V'are 18 or older 

\' ^  have a valid SSN 
V pass a background check 

take a written test 
v' can work up to 40 hrs 

per week in the evening 
and on weekends

W W W .2 0 1 0cen8usjob8.gov 
1 - 8 6 6 - 8 6 1 - 2 0 1 0

Th. U.S. CutUM ■vraM H an 
■qaal OaaertiMlIv Ifnateyar.
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